
)MEN. 
The follow in^ Memorial 

has been forwar&rl by the 
National tJnion of Women 
Workers to the Prime 
Niliister :- 

‘ I  DEAR Srk.--’iVe, the 
ifieinbers o€ die National 
Union, of Wymen Workers, 
ventwe to tq~pr~ach  S:IU 

b1 respect to the coniposition of the Royal Coinmltr- 
sion allout to be alyointed for Iliquily into the 
Worlring Qf the Poor Laws, 

“ W e  gie convinced that that body wodd be 
greatly strengthened by the inclusion of wo?ien 
among its nienibers ; and we hop6 that the seiwces 
reudered to the commimig by the Women Gaardians 
of Great Britain mill make you’ willing to consider 
our suggestion. 

I ‘  It is, -we believe, generally acknowledged that it 
is greatly owing to the work of women on Boards of 
Guardians :-(1) That improvement in the care of 
the children, the agxl, &e sick, and. the inibeciles 
has been effected in the majority of our Poor Law 
Unions ; ‘ (2) that trained nurses have been substi- 
tuted for ‘untrained (and in some cases, pauper) 
nurses in ’ our workhuuse inlimiaries, lock 
wards, and ’ maternity wads ; (3) that niotherly 
oversight has ,been extenclecl to the babies farmed 
out. urncler the Infant Life Protection Act, to 
boarded-out children, and to young boys and 
girls placed in situations; and (4) that greater 
econoniy and efficiency prevail in the domestic 
nianagenient of workhouses and institutions untlei 
the Poor Law. We believe that the practical experi- 
ence of ladies, who have special lmowledge of some 
of the causes of pauperism, or who have servcd 011 
Rural and Urban Boards of Guardians woidd contri- 
bute valuable kno.c\.ledge and would suggest pertinent 
points for inquiry were they inclniled among the 
meiiibers of the Commission.” 

’ y011rs t idy; 
We beg respectfidly to remain, 

HENRI PTTA Wirrrw ELL, 
ELI ZAU WPII J . CTOOI) EV I,:, -- 

Speaking to the Wonlen’s Diocesm Association at  
the Church €rouse on Saturday, the Bishop of Loiiilon, 
responding to a vote of tlianlw, sairl there niigllt 
some laclies present who thouglit they had gifts of 
healing, but he entreated them never to exercise 
those gifts apart from medical men. The (loetor’s 
visits to the sick morn were as sacreil afi tliose of tllo 
cler,qynian, and care sho~~kl  be taken that tlie latter 
were not prevented from doing their worlc. This is 
sound advice. 

.~ 
We learn that. an “ Institute ol Visiting ” 

lias licen organised to tenqmarily s11p111y jarlies \TvitIl 
ladies’ maids. The cllarge is to 110 l ~ a l f  a gtlil1c;l a 
(lay-with the gaarantee that t h y  will tnrll out tlleir 
clients in most approved style. It will tll11s 11c ~cOl l  
that these skilled ~vorkertl value their sel-uicen at 
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